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between landlord and tenant only, but also between 
the tenant and other persons who claimed to have 
acquired an interest fro’n the landlord. The cons- Chaxdiu 
traction of two’words illegally ejected ” suggested 
in that decision ir. obiter and does not appeal"to be Îja
a final decision. On the other hand, in Jarala Singh Mahakttb.
V. Kingsley (i)  th e r e  i;-. a decision that illegal ejectment boss, j .  
is incliuled in dispossession but that was not a decision 
on the Court-Fees Act. The decisions in Bala 
Sidhcmla v. Permvl Chetti (2) and Pramatha v. 
Ainiraddi {̂ ) indic-ate that in a suit under section 7 
(,H*) (o), of the Court-Fees Act, the Court will not try 
a, quê '.tion of title. The present suit is one for 
possession of hind after determination of the question 
of title and tlie title was gone into. The case in my 
opinion, falls witliin vsectioji 7 (v) of the Act and tli'e 
Court-Fee is pavahle on the marlcet-value of the land 
i.e. Es. 300.

R E F E R E h l Q E  y N O E R  THE GOIIRT^ 
FEES ACT, 1870;

Before  Jtrala P m  sad, J.

G A N G A D H A R  MTBEA 

t).

R A N I DERICNDIIABALA D A 8I.

Court-Fcef^ .4 el,  1870 (Ac‘f VIF o /1870), section 7 (w ) (c\—  
(leclufdiory — order for ad iiifenm injunction— appeal—  
ad valorem court-fee pay able.

Tlie ])!ainiilT-a])pelIaiit bi’ongbt ii suit for a declai'ation of 
liis title only, 1)Vit subsequently o})tained in the Court below, 
an order for ad interim injunction. His suit was di.mnif-’sed 
and lie a4)pealed to the High Court; the injunction was subsist
ing at tlie date of the appeah Tinder section 7(iv)(c) of the 
(;Ourt-Fees Act, 1870, tlie amount of fee payable under that
Act in a suit to obtain “ a declaratory decree....................where
consequential relief is prayed ” , is to be computed accordnig

(1) (1012-13  ̂ 17 Cal. W. N. 1201. (2) (1009) 27 Mad. L. J, 475,
fS) (1010.20) 24 Cal, W. N. ISl.

1925.

OrA., 30.
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1925. nmonnt at wliioh tlie relief Rouglit Ir valued in tlie
G-iiNGVBHVR rriemorarulnm of appeal. ITnder aii'ticle 1 oi'

MxsiiA Schedule I of tlie Act au ad valovem fee is payable in siicli
V. a case bnt under article of Scliediile II a fixed fee is

Rani payable on a memoraudam of appen,! in Ji suit to ol)t<iin 
D̂̂ehendba- declaratory decree where no consequential relief is

prayed Held, that althoiio’h there was no specific j)rayer 
in the memorandnni of a.ppeal for an interim iirjnnction tlie 
suit was nevertheless a declaratory one witli coDseqiientiii.l 
relief, and, therefore, that an ad vnlorem coni’t~fee \vas 
payable.

The facts of the case are stilted in the following 
Order of Reference by the Taxing Officer, Circuit 
Court, Cuttack:—

This coxirt-foo matter arises out of cii appeal by the plaintiffs. 
The suit was bi'oughfc on tlio footing that, they u'ero the tarilcidars of 
rnauza Pratap Bamchanclrapur with its two independent off-ahootB of 
Bakshibad and Dianbad and that as sneh llioy woi’c entitled to roalizn 
rents from their “ Miatak ” or snbordinat.  ̂ tanlcidars, the defendants 
numbered 4 to 187. The. “ peskash jarna ” (or tanki revonuc) of the 
rnanzas was to be paid to Government, not direct, but through thft 
zainiudars, defendants 1 and 2, w'ho, howo\-er, according to the phiint, 
fraudulently got themselves recorded in the Settlement Khewats as 
having “ khas clakhali ” , or direct, zamiridari rights in the mauzaw. 
These dakhali rights wcro. also affirmed by tlie Revennc Court in a suit, 
no. 1313 of 1017-18, brought by the. zamindars,, against the ajjpellantK 
and some of the subordinate tankidars, for the rents of Hakshibad and 
Dianbad. The '/amindars also brought a similar rent suit, no. 1H65 of 
1923-24. regarding the parent mauza of Pratap TUiiiohandrapur. 
According to the plaint, this is what led to the institution of the suit; 
and the prayers made were :—■

(/la) 'that it be declared that defendants 1 to 187 have no relationRhip 
of landlord and tenant with defendants 1 to 3 l)ut are 
“ khatak ” tankidars mider the plaintiffs and have lieon payhig 
the “ tanld jama ”  to them; and

(Icha) that a decree may be passed awardin" to the. plaintiff sncIi 
othei' reliefs , as they may be entitled to.

■ There was also a prayer for the costs of the suit with futiu-e interf ŝt, 
but that will obvionsly not affcct the eatogory or valuation of the suit 
and can be left out of aecomit.

The plaintiffs valued the suit at Rs. 11,000 for jurisdictional pur
poses, and they paid a com't-fee of Rs. 15 on the ground tliat the* .suit 
was one for a declaration pure and simple.

They valued the appeal in the same, way and paid the same court- 
fee on it. The Stamp Reporter objected that this was n o t  a pure 
declaratory suit, since a cloud having been cast on their title, the 
appeal, like the suit, sought in effect to got rid of that cloud and clt'ar 
■up the title an  ̂.possession of the .plaintilfs-appeHants. Gn tho authority
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o£ the two Patiia cases [Havnarayan Pandey Hurenh Pandey (l) and 1925,
Bachhya Raut v. Mussaminat Chandoo he considered that the  ----- ———
appellants ought to pay aii ad valorem foe on tho market-value of the G am gadhab

mauzas in disputo. This view was not accopted by the appellants, and M isba

the. matter was thus referred to me under section of. the Court-Fees v.
Act. B a n i

The. learned vakil for the appellants has contended before me that 
the appeal, lilce the plaint, has been properly stamped, for the reasjons D a s i .
given by the beamed Snbordinate Judge in dealing with issues 4 and 3.
He has also urged that it ad valoren:i fees be held payable, the valuation 
should be made, on the linos of section Sti;) of the Act, at ten-times 
the amount annually payalde to G-overmneiit for these niauzas, lying 
as they do in a temporarily-settled estate.

I desire to refer at tlie outset to some confusiou that seems to have 
occurred owing to the way in which the plaint has been framed. The 
Stamp Keporter tlioughf; that relief wais prayed for in respect of two 
»:iauzas (Balishibad and Dianbad) only; and the learned vakil for the 
appellants also was unable to tell me why exactly the third and parent 
mauza (Pratap Ranichandrapur) had been brought in. A careful perusal 
of the plaint, with particular reference to paragraph 18, shows that 
relief was prayed for in respect of all the three mauzas. The result 
is that the deficit, if a n y , will have to I'C calculated with respect to 
all the three mauzas.

Turning now to the contentions before me, the first question is 
Avhetflier the suit can be properly regarded as a declaratory suit within 
the meaning of Article 17(in) of the Second Schedule of the Act.
The learned valdl for the appellants adopts the reason given by the 
learned Subordinate Judge for answering this ciuestion in the affirmative ; 
and that reason is that, being in joint possession, the plaintiffs could 
not consistently have prayed for any relief but the declaration that thoy 
are entitled to realize the tanki rents from the subordinate tankidars.
But Raj Kriiihna Dey -v. Bipin Behari De/y (®) is an oxaniple of a case 
where a suit, brought for a declaration that the plaiiitiff was sole shebait 
notwithstanding an entry in the collectorate register that ha was joint 
with the dofendaiit, was held to be not a pure dGclaratqry suit. It is 
true that in that case the plaintiff had to add a prayer, for consequential 
relief on , an objection made by the defendant under section 42 of; the 
Specific ReUef Act; but even so, the case is a complete answer to the 
contention that in the present case the plaintiffs could not have asked 
for any but a declaratory relief. Objections under section 42 of the 
Specific Relief Act are, however,. inatters for the Court and not for :/ 
the Taxing Officer, as the learned yakil has rightly \n*ged before: inc., ■
But is it quite correct to say that the plaint in the present case did 
not really ask for any othô - relief? In the first; place, there is: that ; 
prayer (7f/j.a) for such other reliefs as the pleiititifis niay be found 
entitled to; and it sciems,: to me that:; the'* prayer ;dQes not: cease to be 
a prayer for further rehof merely bftoause it is couched in general terms.
Secondly, the plaint is unmistakably designed to reduce ths three mauzas 
into the ])Osscssion of the plaintifi's to the exclusion' of tlie zamindars, 
and almost incsvitably foreshadows an injiinction in respect of the rent- 
suit of 1923-24 brought by tha zamiadors. This view is confirmed by

O yim i) 03 Ind. Cas. 203. (2) (1.921) T'pat. L. J. 662*
(8) (1913) I. L. R. 40 €aL 245.



19t̂ 5. iho fact tliab cluriug the i>r(>gress of the suit tlio plaiiitiifH actuully 
moved for and ol)tained sticdi jtn injunction, and as far as can l.)C!
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Gang.li)HAIi nathcrod from the order-sl-ioot of tlio suit, the provisional iujunc‘,tjoii
MisiLi i ;̂suod by the learned Sul)ordiuato Jiid '̂c is in force at thc; present 

V .  jnomont. In a somewhat similar case [Dtrolcali Koer v. Kedar Nath (I) |
llANl tho first two prayo'rs, \\'lueh won' for doflaratory reliefs, wt're followed

DEincNDtiA- by a prnyer for any otlicr relief “  v,-bieli the (V)urt mny find tlie plaintilT 
liALA. Dasi. entitled to ” , The declaration^ sought \A'ere found to l)o not warranted 

by ,s<'ction 42 of tho Specific lielief Act, but })eiore Corning to tho
eonehision that the suit wat; not one “  to olitain a declaratory de(*.ree 
■where no cnisequential relief is ]>rayed ” , t^'iiktns, ('. J., obscrvtnl tliat 
“ the third ])rayer expressly set'ks relief, fli:)U” li it is freneral in iirt 
toruis In eonfh'ination of th<' vii'w, a|)par('ntly, tliat consecjuential 
relief was prayt'd for in that casi', his l.jordshijis ])roceeded to refer to the 
interim injiniction obtaini'd by tlie j)lainf.irf, and reniarlced that an 
injunction is consequential rcvlief. Were it not for tlie ’fact that 
Deol;iili'n case (J) can, not altoovther A\’ithout fore.e, bf> distinguished on 
the ground that the declaration sought in the present case is substantially 
Avarranted by section 42 of the Sjjecific. itelief Ai'.t, I sliould have 
cr>nsidered iiiyseif bound, on the authority of tliat ruling, to hold fjhnt 
the prcfTent ia not a suit ^̂ 'ithiu Articdo IKJii) of tho Second Scliedule 
of tho Court-Fees Act.

('oming to tlû  second contention on V)e1ia]f of the upjadlantiH, it
seems clear on tlic authorities that in tlie fac'.e of tlic prayer for the. 
declaration, the present suit cannot bo rogju'ded as one for poss<'ssion 
Tiithin section 7{o) of the ( ’ourt-Fees Act [vid.(; JJaiiluir I'raHad Biiiijh v. 
Shijani Lnl Unja DliakrHwnr Vniiuul Siiifjli v. Jiro ('liavdlniriiij''))
i ’gram oh an ('haudliunj v. hachml Fiumad Chaudlt u nj (■5), SIi<n)ta' Pninad 
iSahi V .  ^̂ Iicoparfian Sin</h and Khctnnnolmn MaJuijmlra v. Oaneah 
Lai (C) J.

I am thei'efore, inclined to liold that ’’Iio present suit coincB nndi-nr 
section 7(ir) of the Coiu’t-Fees Act, which provides lor suits “  to oldain 
a doclaratory decree or order v,’liorc consequential relief: is prayc'd '% 
and as the plaintiffs (with ’whom I am at present concerned in their 
capacity of appellauta only) seem to be seeking relief in rcBpect of all 
tliG  three. mauKas, they ought, in my oj)inion, to ]>ay ad valorcn.n fees 
on 11s. 11,000, their own valuation of tlic Hubject-malter of the suit 
and appeal. But I have not been able to find any direct anthority for 
or against my view. There- are reported decisions in -which it Hub boon 
laid down that we ought not to look bc'yond tlie plaint in detenJiining 
coiirt-fees, but the contrary seems to liave been done and the object; 
and effect of plaints considered in several other reported cases, Tho 
fjuestions that arise for decision in the present court-feo matter 
arc :—

(I) ‘Whether a general jn’ayer for r<dief, such as i?; fcnnid in (kha) in 
the present case, will sullice to converi} what would otherwiso 
be a decdaratory suit into a suit within section 7(iv){c) of tho 
Conrt-Fees Act; and

(1) (1912) I. L. R. 39 Cal. 704. (2) (191Bj I. L. II. 40 Cal. 015.
(3j (1918) i3 Pat. L. ,T. 4;IB. (4) (1020) 5 Pat. L. J. 3yO.
(5) (1920) 5 Pat. L. J. 394. (6) (1921) 0 Pat. L. J. 101.



{3} Whether such a -geiiora.l prayer for relief, taken with the ijiterim 1926. 
Injuiict.ion subsequently obtained by the. plaintiffs, will ha\'o that
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I'lu'se ([uostions arc of general iiuportanco, in my opinion, and Misra
must, thercl'ore, be referred for dccisiou under section 5 of the 
Act.

D e b e n d r a -
Let tile papers bo therefore placed before the Taxing-Judge'^g ĵ^  ̂ Dasi. 

at Patna for a linal deeisioii ixrider section 5 of the Court-Fees 
Act.

Jw ALA P r a s a d ,  J . — This is a reference made by 
the Registrar of the Cuttack Circuit Court relating 
to revenue.

The plaintifi-appelhints must pay ad valorem 
eourt-fee under section 7 (iv) (o) of the Court-Fees 
Act,

Two reliefs are sought for in the plaint—
(ka) that it be declared that defendants 4 to 188 

have- no relationship of landlord and tenant \yith 
defendarits 1 and 2 but are “ Khatak tankidars 
under the plaintifis and have been paying the tanki 
jama to them;

(Icha) any other reliefs to which the plaintiffs may 
be entitled may be granted to them.

The third prayer is for costs which may be 
ignored. The general relief contained in kha does not 
by itself subject the plaint to the liability of ad 
valorem conrt-fee inasmuch as such a prayer is almost 
customary aiid being vague and indefinite is never 
deemed to be a substantial relief. The prayer ka is 
couched in terms tliat would make it declaratory but 
the plaintills have obtained an ad interim injunction 
in the lower court wliich still subsists. The plaintiffs 
have lost the case and in appeal seek reliefs which 
thej had sought in the first court. The ad interim 
prayer is a sulistantial prayer which makes the relief 
a, c*onse(|uenti{il. one bringing the ca,se within section 7 
iiv) {c) of the Court-Fees Act. In the case of 
Krishna Das Laha v. Ilari Gharan Banerji (̂ ) Mie 
plaintiff had described the suit as one for declaratiX3n

L. J. 47~
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1925. of title -with consequential relief, although the relief 
GANGADHARwas ill the nature of a declaration only. Therefore 

Misra there was no dispute as to the category in which the 
suit fell But the case of Deokali Kuer v. Kedar 

Debendiu- Nath Q) lends strong support to the view which I have 
BALA Dasi. taken. In that case there was no specific prayer in 

jwALA the memorandum of appeal for an interim injunction. 
P r a s a d , j .  there was, as in the present case, only a prayer 

for declaration of plaintiff’s title. But in that case, 
as in the present, there was an interim injunction on 
the court below on the application of the plaintiff and 
that was construed by Sir Lawrance Jenkins, C. J., 
as bringing the case within section 7 {w) {c).

The questions put in the reference are answered 
as above and the plaintiff is bound to pay ad valorem 
court-fee.

REViSiONAL CRIMINAL.

Before Buclmill and Adami, J J .

1925. BADEI GOPB

Oct.,^7. V.

KING-BMPEEOE.'^

Penal Code, 1860 (Act X L V  of 1860), sectkm,<t 99 and 
18Q-—0hstructkm to' public sewant— A t t a e l m i G f i t  wider un
sealed writ, illegality of— Right of private defence— Code of 
CivU P r o c e d u r e ( A e t  V o/ 1808), Order XXI ,  rule U ( 2 i

Where a Civil Court peon, in 'execution of an unsealed 
writ of attachment, attacliecl a bullock and calf belonging to 
the judgment-debtor, the latter being absent at the tinie, and 
the iudgmeat-debtor subsequently followed and obstructed the 
peon and others who were with him, and I’escued the ca’ttle

 ̂ Griuiinal Revision no. 3̂41 of 1925, ln)m ail order of: H. li. 
Mercjdlth, Esq., i.e.s., Sessions Judge of Mongliyr, dated 26th June, 
1925, affirming the order of Maulavi II. Sliaiiisul Huda, DepiJty 
Magi.strato of Monghyr, dated 1st Juno, 1925.

(1) (1912) I. L. E. 89 Cal. 704.


